witch
ZCSwitch is the innovative Home
Automation by ZCS that enables any type
of domestic installation to be remote
controlled
without
the
need
for
modiﬁcations to the existing electrical
system.
ZCSwitch enables you to manage
together switching-on lighting, opening
doors and windows, heating, air
conditioning and any other type of
automation and use; directly by your
Smartphone/Tablet.
Completely convenient and functional, at
just one touch!

Characteristics:
- Full range supply.
- Compatible with iOS and Android
systems.
- Available for installation in 503 or
integrated into the junction boxes.
- Multifunction.
- Manageable by APP, available on App
Store and Google play.
- WI-FI communication system.

Advantages
Efficient/Sustainable:
Optimised user use and consumption
owing to continuous monitoring.

Ready to use:
For a retroﬁt, you just need to swap the previous
switches for the ZCSwitch.

Flexible/Modular:
Quantity of managed devices can be
adapted over time to your own needs.

Simple:
Managed by dedicated App that is available for
Android and IOS.

Smart:
Feedback for monitoring status of devices
and controlling them accordingly.

Always available:
Can be used anywhere in the world using a
normal Internet connection.

Not invasive:
No modiﬁcation to existing electrical
system.

Safe:
Monitoring everywhere and at any moment of the
day.

LE SOLUZIONI CHE CREANO SUCCESSO

Registered office:
Via Lungarno, 305/A - Terranuova B.ni (AR) Italy
+39.055.9197.1(R.A.)
+39.055.9197515
www.zcscompany.com - marketing@centrosistemi.it

DATA SHEET

witch
ZCSwitch
Type

Supply
Input VDC
Input voltage
Input frequency
Max. consumption
Typical average consumption
Number of connections per supply
Type of connection
Output
Output type
Rated Voltage
Rated maximum current
Rush maximum current
Contact resistance

Electrical Life (@250Vac; 16A; cos ϕ=1)
Input
Outer button
Cabled control input
Voltage range
Monitoring input
IM voltage range
Dimensional features
Dimensions (WxHxD)
Weight
Protection rating
Functionality
ON/OFF
Running through Programs
Twilight switch
Thermostat
Proximity
Output voltage and current measuring
General Data
Temperature Operating Range
Humidity Operating Range
Communication interface
Visual interface
Compatible operating systems

ZCS-SWT-LED

SCS-SWT-ING

12-48V
90-240V
0-60Hz
2W
<1W

12-48V
90-240V
0-60Hz
2W
<1W

Same connection for both VAC and VDC
Screw terminals/Terminal blocks
Exchange contact
240V
16A
30A
<100mΩ

Exchange contact
240V
16A
30A
<100mΩ

4

4

>7x10 cycles

>7x10 cycles

Yes

Yes
Yes

-

12-240 Vac o Vdc

Yes

12-240 Vac o Vdc

23x43x58mm
42g

IP20

91x56x32mm
48g

Switch, diverter switch, timer, button, touch button
Single, multiple or repeated
on board

-

Astronomical clock
on board + optional external probe
By GPS system

Yes

-20°C...+60°C
0-95%, without condensation
0-95%, without condensation
Wifi - 2.4Ghz 802.11b/g/n
RGB LED

iOS, Android

-

